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G OVERNMEI.IT OF PUDUCHERRY
POLICE DEPARTMEM

No. C/ l7 /2017

To

The Web Officer,
Police Department,

Puduchery, DI:19 .10.2017

OUOTATION NOTICE

Sub: Police Department, Puducherry - supply of "LABBADI KIT ITEMS "
- Calling of quotations -Reg.

Sealed quotations are invited for the supply of "KABBADI KIT ITEMS" with the

description mentioned therein. Sealed cover superscribing as "Quotation for Supply of

KABBADI KIT ITEMS"s,hodJd reach this office on or befole t? .10.2012 at 4.00P.Min

the prescribed manner and shall be opened at 5.00 P.M on [?.10.2017 in the presence of the

Bidders or their authorized representatives.

s].
No.

Description Qty

Kabbadi Kit ilerns

I. KabbadiJersy with shorts inscribed with Police
Monogram (Hony comb Nirmal)

I5 Nos.

2. Track Suit (March past) (imported matelial) 15 Nos.

3. Kabbadi Mat shoe l5 Nos.

4. Knee Cap I5 Nos.

2. The firms are requested to provide lates including all charges for the above iiems.

VAT / CST may be charged extra. The Quotation cover should be addressed to

Supedntendent oI Police(HQ), No.2, Dumas Street, Puducheny.

3. The bidders should quote rates for all the items. Quotation without raie for any of the

items will summaily be rejected.

4. The quotation should reach this office or it may be dropped into ihe Quotation Box

placed ai the Offices of SP (HQ) of this Department before the due date mentio ed below

and intimale your acceptance on the following conditions in case rate(s) quoted by your iirm

are accepted and supply order is placed with you.

5. The Police Department, Puducherry is not responsible for the delay in transit the

quoiations are sent by post. The bids received laie, i.e., after the date & time presciitred,

shall not be accepted. In case of unJoreseen circumstances the date of opening of bid wiu

be next worl<ing day or as notilied separately.



^6. Last Date and Time ofreceipt ofquotations is l?.10.2017 upto 1600 hours. The
lendets will be opened onlhe same day at 17.00 his.

7. The subject matter shall be supelscdbed as "Quotation for suPPly oI "KABBADI KIT

ITEMS" on the cover.

8. The items have to be supplied within 7 days on receipt of supply order as door
delivery and the cha{ges for the purpose to be borne by the supplier.

9. The matedals which do not conform to the specification will not be accepted.

10. The rates to be fumished by the firms should be valid at least for 3 months from the
due date and any upward revision of Tax, Cess, etc., wot d have no impact on that rate(s),
while any downward revision should,/ will duly get effected du.ring the said peviod.

Il. Mention your TIN, PGSTNos. and Telephone/Mobile Numbers, etc., in your quotation
clearly.

R.E'O)
LICE (IIQ)

PUDUCHERRY


